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CONCRETE ROAD

Each Of! Best In IU Proper

Place, Says Expert.

BUILDING METHODS BETTER,

f Canity Tr.ffl thKinda, , All
. '

0r.v.l Hig- h-y

I, mprllo.bli in Suburban T.wns.

List. t,v v,4r- -

y f RANK ". ROGERS,

Comml..lnr f Mloh.
Kit Hit

Igan.

partner who NU "

suit l",m'' u"1 "0'
'"V f"r f"r ,'",t ,,"'r

Iom ur

l,B i..lnic Hi" "' "''"a' A r","'l
" ""i-"""'n''v,A it

,,. country Irultlf.
VVr;ii county. Ml' h.. "'""

Uhiirai and "Ui-iibI- ayati.in of ou- -

roada lu Ui urM. Tim lU of

highway omiiilaidoii war
U,, alula
ai.4. J'i'l ouUld H " of

on wvoral nn.l and also on I ha

unty line, from doaoll l' a wora of

0,11- .- farther l. Tha wa v.ry
nvwa rr Ilia ortllnary road build

art, ahu haven't a fortune li aimiiil uu

lb work, h'H bad lie, for Iho maim
of I 'MK ri'la making machines,

A Ihrra iiiuiilha' dully count of Ihe

tlilrir ii a ri'l Jut oiitalh IlniU
ntt li average of 2.IUJ dally. At tha
(ouniy Hue Hi" avtraga waa only

iltftitiy I" ''' lt"tl- - At c"""'
ty line Ilia rl gravel and with-Kwn- I

(tint much traffic wllh practically
a damage. Aa Wayne county hna al-

most Hit' cunrtiT of a iiillll.m Hila
iixl a rorn'Kimllii!ly Inrg trutllr, tin.

4rdu.tl..ii l that In Ihe vast majority
of ruuulhHi lu Hie fulled Mate gravel
(M,U lll serve all weltlrai for
B,njf yfiiw ti mm.

Hut gravid road near lMra.lt would

t wur limn uwlwa, Wayne rotinty

M making niltka III building
roads. Neither will any other
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H',; v:

. . .J

- a

MunT to lav tii a coNcnaTi

rauaiy lu any atato whrra tha trnfllc
U hmvy imiku a uilatuka lu building
thrai. a grarcl road tirar any lurue
rlty Wiiuldu't Inat tlirou unmlha.

liratcl rumla under ordinary t radio
will lt flva yanra.

MrtliiHl of iiiuklug coiicrrla roada
twin tu huva liupruvod Inrgidy within
1 fi'w ycurx. The concrete la laid In

tartii.na nUiut twoutyfivt twl lu
width. A rond lundo four year ago

wit fniiml ,y iimhi'IIuu to ! TO ler
rent difm'tlve aftir a yvar'a um. A

road niudu in ln auffvrcHl only 27

Pr m,t In a yi-a-

Tl.u (Irfm-t- found lu the roada war
not avrll.r.1 to Irafllo. Scnr Detroit
HI ht (.ut of the truffle la In autouio-kll- i'

and .ml y n prr rent home drawn.
Auiouiuhlln do not Injure conrrele.
Tb dcfivta uro cracka and holm, due
to cnn-l- foiiatrurtlon, Tha

found that In pla.'ra whore Ihe
rond hii.) fur Ita foiindnthiii the orlgl-B- l

hluliwnjr the conorcte had remain-f-

Where It had been built
Un llli.-- in fuundntlon the filling In
bad imt hif n mnde atdld onougb. The
fmiilt wiih loiiKltiidlunl cracka eiteiid-in-

iirii.'tli iilly the entire Ivngth of the
Hied lu atri't.'hra.

TruiiNverae cra. ka wore found alugly
nd They wito aacrltt

lo lack of aiifflclcnt aace between the
wtlon to allow for contraction and
iiflnlon en unci bjr licnt and cold.

I'liifoiiol cracka, a I no lnfniupnt, are
due to a combination of both the fnulta
which rauae tha loimltiidliml and trana- -

Office 50,

tmma i iNiaa. iiflica ira one to foun-
dation aiilwiaucea audi aa Hay, wood
or niicniahad rock hiring been Itnl,,.).
d.xl In the cimtcIi. wbmi It waa u.ft

It la lima ahowii thut 11.1 ono kind
of road la good for nil ouidiilooa The
nincMw riiiiil ami tin. rn v ! rnd are
Ihe i'li..iii..a of roii.la gu.H ciimigh to
be .h, Thi-r- a are other kind
of Ititerinedlnle iiinllly of riwlatance
In Iraine. The kind Hint ought to be
built III any locality dciiinU upon the
amount of tralllc II1.7 will have to
aiialnln and llm rt of gelling the
material thorn. Tin. lnl(,.r limn inliilit
be ao grant aa to full to juatlfy tha
kind nf rond which other ilreum-atance- a

would call for. The a. and
I ha drnlunga miiat b ronaldered.

ConcMii r.mda are eiially and Inn
pelialvely repaired. ' The method la .i
"iir tar In llm erncka and holra and

alft amid over It. Thla palclilng eeem
to be Mrinnnnut and roata from H c

I Km per tulle.

DETAILS OF ROAD MAKING.

Malntananee and Wattr.
wayi Are Difficult Probltma.

"Of all tha factor which go to ttiaka
up the perfect macadum road," anya
ligao Waller I'agn, "there 1

nono more potent than thai
or the aulluhlllljr of tha material which
eniera Ita rouat ruction. There are two
waya In which (ha engineer may avail
hlinaelf of the Information uuci-aaar-

to a pner aulivtlou of road
The Drat and only certain one

la to make an actual aurvlce teat on
Ihe materlnl under olwervatlon and
under the an me coiidltlona of tra flic
and climate to which Ihe propoaed
road will I auhjiM'tnt. The ammd
inelhiMl a by mean of ahort time

t.nia to approilmate aa near-
ly aa poaatlile the deatructlve agenclea
lo which Ihe materlnl will !x aubjnt-e-

on the rond,"
A iroierly .Iii.Ikiic.1 waterway atruc-lur- e

ehoiild fultlll the following
'

Waterway auin.'leut to carry off
promptly Ihe water coming to It: prop-

er foun.lntlon to bear the lonila, reaiat
undermining and give long

dexlKneil to henr for
I.Mia Mrlixt of year any loml which
may legnlly lie linp.wisl 0m.ii It, and
ao coiiairurtcd aa to nerve the comfort
and convenience of tmvel and economy
nf lunlnleiiniirc.

FLAGS FOR ROAD PATROL

European plan Adoptad te Kaap Hlgh
way Rtpa.rara at Work,

Klcht hun.lrel white (Inga luacrlbed
"H. II. l. t'litnd" are flying on Ihe
hlghwaya of New York atnte. mnrklng

the pliti'e where the lueii emcncnl In
realrltig roada are at work, according

to plan of Commlaalouer of High-way- a

John X. Carllale. Many com-

plaint hnve lm-- made regarding the
failure of pntrolinen to care proiwly
for the highway, and under Ihe new

plan ('oiniiilaaliiiier Carllale hopea to

make the patrol aenl. e more effective.

The ting a.VHtein hna been adopted

from the Kuropeiin countrlea. whera
the Hinlnti'iiniice nf hluhwnyn hna e

mure of nn eg act aclenee thnn It
I In America. The dlsplny of the little
while tin if along the hlghwaya abroad
tin Imd Ihe efTi-c- Coinmlnaloner Car-lll-e

anra, nf making patrolmen nmre

onVlenl. a Ihe fnllur on th part of
the rltUotin of thiwe countrlea to ae

the flnga uaiiallr I reported to

Bab.aa and Slaap.

Infanta inuiiot Bleep !' long, but

uiny lie deprived of need.-- ret If
plni-e- lu light nMiimi or awakened by

uolxcw Nothing bi unnervea the child

n luck of ri-- t. mid the health may lie

ru'.mil If It d.M--a not sleep

the fourteen houra or more that It

ahotild.

Htlp Expacttd.
"Vour anlnry Ixn t enough to Biii(Hirt

my dnilgliter"
Tin gmd you've come to Hint n

ao early, air." - Hoxton Tran-

script.

Juat Bo.

I'rawford-T- o do a thing well, you

gnow. you niuattdii It yoiiraelf Crab

aha w- - Hut you iiiIhh the fun of aeelng

the other fellow work.-Jud- ge.

No Rival.
Nell lie any he hn never hnd a

rlvtil lu love. Helle- - I anpiHiae not

Hi. hn nlwuva Imimi In love with him-aci- f

riillinlelphlM Itecurd.

Theie In no poBKlble miccean without
, pp.ltlon a a fiilorum.-Oll- ver

Weli.lcll Holme.

Praotloal.
"Do yoo belleva In lova at alghtr

"Yea; If you can build on the ore

American

Co.
1562 612 Main Strtti

Coreful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our sucotss

In the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros.
Phones, Residence

Canatruollen,

Transfer

" Main 4
Offlo. Bot. rtoa. M Rld.ae.

Pioneer Transfer Co.
E.Uh.hM i,m Suceasor to C. N. Green

FURNITURE, SAFES A1TD PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED

HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

R RMwrnabU, Baam Stared I Day Tn Cf--

Ageacy lor the ceWfcrU MT. HOOD BEER

The First National Bank
of Orttoa City. Oregon

CAPITAL, oWOSJS.

Transact . feaaral "' " 9 K " '

0nKn0N .1Tt, ENTKPRISE,. FHTDAY, DECEMHER 19, 3913.

Daily .
Christmixs Hint
Tht Brlda Will Think Thla

Ctnttrplaca Lovtly

The bride who hna Jimt gone to
hoiinekecpiiig and la collecting a aup-pl-

of table II ruin to arid to her troua-min- i
Block will aiiprechiie the center-piec- e

ahown In th cut.
The mnlerlnl uaed la a graylab tan

crnah of a aoft pllnhle quality.
Tb eonrentlimnl diwlj(n. which la not

unlike part of a poliiiwttla Bower, la

V II

I w V . -i m

cmraiiriK i witb clout bikib.

carried out In the present Inatance
wllh shaded einhroldery allka In delft
blues, hut to get the holldny spirit luto
the gift Cbrlatiiina tliud.-- a of red might
be uaed wllh flue effect.

The lace edvlng of the centerpiece la
of cluny colored to match the linen.

COUNTY COURT.
(C'onllniicil from page 0.)

Oregon City Knterprlae 13S.85

Wild Animal Bounty
Hubert I'utg $ 3.00

Juvenlla Court
I). K. Kroat I 1.10

Mlnda K. Church 45.50

Tax Rebate
Harry M. Courtrlnbt I K.3t

Hurry M. CourlrlKht 14.73

Hurry M. Courtrlght C5.C0

Hurry M. Courtrlght 9.21

Wants, For Sale etc.

WK have money to lend on fariim.
;ooo for ono loan and money for

two other loana of fl.OOO each. Int-

erest 7 percent.
iruEX & snirKr.Ei.

fhtilco hop rrota for sale, $J. 50 per
ihourand. A. McConell. Aurora,
Koute 3.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for (Tarkamaa County.
May N. Hardin. I'lalnliff.

va.
Arthur A. Hardin, Defendant.
To Arthur A. Hardin, above named

defendant:
In the name of the Slate of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and

answer the complaint tiled against you,

In the above named suit, on or before

Ihe 3Uth day of Jan., 1914, aaid dale
. ho otnlrailnn of alx weeks from

the first publication of thla summons,
and if you fall to appear or answer
auid complaint, lor wain uiereoi,

will apply to the court for the
teller prayed for In her complaint, to--

Kor a decree dissolving the bonds of

....rin..,v nnw existing between tho

plaintiff nnd defeydant. This auin- -

mons la pulillsneu uy oruer ui ijuu
,, o i.....,n nf the County

Court, which order was made on the
liith day of Dec, 1913. ana tne lime

niiiiilrHtlnn thereof Is

six weeks, beginning with the issue
dnted. Friday. Dec. 19th, 1913. and con-

tinuing each week thereafter to and

including Friday. Jan. 30th, 1914.

IlllOWNKl.lj t oiunr..
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

8ummona.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clnckanias County.
Wanda Jacobs, Plaintiff,

va.
Rudolph Jacobs, Defendant.
To Rudolph Jacobs, the above named

Defendant:
In tho name of the Stnte of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear ana

answer the complaint filed against you

in the above entitled court and cause

within six weeka from the dute of the
. nf thla summons, to--

nrsi mum. inw : -

wit- - on or before the 2nd day or Feb-

ruary, 1914, and ir you rail to ao ap-

pear and answer aaid complaint the

above named plaintiff will apply to

the court for the relief prayed for In

her complaint herein, for a de-

cree forever dissolving the bonds of

matrimony now ana nl'r""'"'
InK between plaintiff and ffendant.

. ....m ihn n a
?are. cus.od? and control of the minor

child of plulntlfr ana
wit. Emmy Jacoba, and for such other,

further and different relief aa to the
and ultabtacourt may seem meet

This aummona is published In pur
. r,im- - nf Hon. H. S. An- -

derson. County Judge or sa d Court,

made on the mtn aay :..., .j .ko iima nrpscr bed In aalu

order tor publication or this aummona

In once eacn wee iui ,.

weeka. and the date or the first p,,

llcatlon or this summons Is the I9tn
day or December, 1913.

gnd VM. A. WILLIAMS.
Attorneys ror Plaintiff.

1524-2- Yeon nidg.. Portland. Oregon.

In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County,

in the matter of the estate of Saman- -

tha Jane uavia,
John E. DavU,,

To Zilphl. Ho dway
MvTtie nuiiRiM
Blanche Watson, Mima Colson and

Gladys Davis, Greeting:
the name of the State of Oregon

You are hereby cited and required

ClacKama. Itth-- Court room thereof.

amas. .X loll
weaneaunj

t 10 o clock In the
January. ,h.n .nd there
forenoon oi mm -

cause If any there be, why a

certain petition In writing, presented

to the aaid county coun " --

me therein, should not be granted
admlniatrator of .aid e

directing the
tate to sei ai Ro,inBln.
Ing deacribea iana. ---- -

6.10 cha. N- -,t . point

14 and l5'. , .rlnnir Oion.1 lier. l lacsamwi
th 26.10 ch..; thenc. east

11.49 elm,; thonca North 28.10 cha.
and thence West 11.49 tha. to the nlace
of beginning, containing '30 aires,
mora or Idas, for the purpose of rais
ing money to pay the debts and
claims against aaid estate and the doc-
tor's bills aa set out In ihn putliloo
on II In hnrnln.

This Citation la pulilln'iod by ordor
of Hon. II. H. Anderson, Judge of the
above named court which aaid order
waa mini., and entered on tha 3rd day
of December, 1813, and the time pre-
scribed for publication thereof la four
weeks, beginning wllh the Inane of
Friday, Dec, 6th. 1913, and continu-
ing each week thereafter to and In
cluding the lasuo of Friday, Jan. 2nd,
1911.

Witness, the Hon. II. B. Anderson,
Judge of tho County Court of the Htute
of Oregon, for the County of Clacka
mas, with the seal or said court af
fixed this 3rd day of Dec, A. I)., 1913.

Attest: W. ,. Mulvey, Clerk.
By I. M. Harrington, Deputy.

IIIIOWNKLL k 8TONK, Attorneys lor
administrator.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court or the State or

Oregon, ror the County or Clacka-
mas.

John C. Hnnken, Plaintiff,
vs.

Cora Hanknn, Defendant.
To Cora llanken, the above-name- de

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

You are hereby required to appear in
the above entitled Court and answer
Iho complant filed against you In thia
suit on or before Monday, the 19th day
of January, 1914, that being alx weeks
from and after the date of first pub-

lication of this summons, and also be
ing the last day prescribed by the or-- r

der of the Court for your appearance
herein, and if you fall to so appear or
answer the complaint on or before said
dute, for want thereof the plantilT will
take default against you and apply
to tho Court for the relief prayed lor
in the complaint filed herein,
for a decree declaring the marriage
between plaintiff and defendant here-

in void, and annulling the same, and
for auch other and further relief aa
In equity and good conscience plain-

tiff Is entitled to In the premises.
This summons Is published In the

Oregon City Enterprise In pursuance
of an order or the Hon. J. U. Camp
bell. Judge of the above entitled
Court, duly made and entered on tbi
first day of December, 1913.

Dated and first published Friday,
December 5, 1913.

J. J. JOHNSON.
Attorney for PlantilT.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State or

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
I.uclla Williams, Plaintiff,

vs.
Floyd A. Williams; Defendant.
To Floyd A. Williams, the above-name- d

defendant.
In tho name or the State or Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complant Died against
you In the above entitled Court on the
10th duy or January. A. D. 1914, said

date being six weeks after the first
publication of thla Summons. If you

fall to appear and answer, the plain-

tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief prayed for in her complaint
tiled herein, which is for an absolute
divorce, alimony ror plaintiff and maln-leuanc-e

for the mluor child, custody
of the minor child, and for auch other
and further relief as to the Court may

seem meet and equitable, and for her
coHla and disbursements herein.

You will pleaae take notice that thU
Summons la served upon you personal-

ly, with a certified copy of the Com-

plaint, pursuant to the terms or an or-

der In the above entitled Court by the
Honorable J. A. Eakln, Judge thereof,
on the 2nd day of December, A. D.,

1913, requiring that publication of this
Summona be made once a week ror

six consecutive weeks In the Oregon

City Enterprise, and requiring that
Ihe first publication be made on the
5th day ot December, A. D., 1913, ami

the last publication on the 16th day
or January, A. D., 1914.

BRADLEY A. EWERS.
Attorney ror Plaintiff.

Portland, Oregon.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court or the State or

Oregon, ror Clackamas County.
Minnie M. Hune, Plaintiff,

vs.
Chester Hune, Defendant.
To Chester Hune, above named defend-

ant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear aud
answer the complaint filed against
you, in the bove named suit, on or be-

fore the 9th day of Jan, 1914, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from

the first publication or this summons.
and U you rail to appear or answer
said complaint, tor want thereor, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the reller prayea ior in uer tu,uiiu.
ln.wlt- -

For a decree dlsaolvlng the bonds of

matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant, rnis sum-n.nn-

Is nublished by order of Hon. H,

3. Anderson, Judge of the County

Court, which order was made on the
iih nnv nf Nov.. 1913. and the time

prescribed for publication thereof la
... i Rlnlnff wllh... tha inane

SIX weeaa, urRiiunufl --

dated, Friday, Nov. 28th. 1913, and con-

tinuing each week thereafter to and
Including Friday, Jan. 9tn,

RROWNELL & STONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County oi iiacaa-mas-

Charles T. Toore, Plaintiff,
va.

W. P. Jacks, Charity B. Jacks, Walter
B. Odale, M. M. Diet ana w. u,

Diel, Defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas,

By virtue of a Judgment order de
cree and an execution, amy nsu'
of and under the seal of the above en-

titled court, In the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated

the 6th day of December, 1913, upon
. inriVment rendered and entered In

said court on the 4th day of Decem-

ber 1913, in favor of Charles T. Tooie.
Plaintiff, and against W. P. Jack..
Charity B. Jacka. Walter B. Odale. M.

M Diel and W. L. Dlel, Defendants,
tor the sum of $3,150.00. with Interest

thereon at the rate of 6 per cent per

annum from the 18th day of August.
1912 and the further sum or 1315.00.

aa attorney s ree, and the further sum

of 21.B0, costs and disbursements,

and the costs of and upon this writ,
commanding me to make sale of the
following described real property, sit-

uate In the county of Clackamas, state

of Oregon, The West hair or

the Northwest tourth of Sec 29. T.

S R. 2 E. of the Willamette Merid-

ian, except the W V, of the W ot

the NW of th NWtt of said Sec-

tion, Township, and nVTiTh
to Cahlll et al by deed
1895, recorded In Book 60 at page 201.
-- ,i i. curvimu County. Oregon.

Now. therefore, by virtu of aaid ex-

ecution, Judgment order and decree.

and In compliance with the commands
of suid writ, I will, on Saturday, the
loth day of January, 191 i, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., at the front door
of tha County Court House In the City
of Oregon City, In said County and
Htute, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the hghest bidder,
ror U. H. gold coin cnah In band, all
the right, title and Interest which the
within named defendants or either or
them, had on the date or the mortgage
herein or since had In or to the above
described real property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution,
judgment order, decree, Interest,
costs and all accruing costs.

E. T. MASS,
Sheriff of Clackamas Couhty, Oregon.

Dy U. i. 8TAATS, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore,, 8th.

1913,

No. 12783.
SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas county.

Luella Williams, Plaintiff,
vs.

Floyd A. Williams, Defendant:
To Floyd A. Wllllaiui, the above-name- d

defendant.
In the name or the State or Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint riled
against you In the above entitled
court on the Kith day or January, A.

D 1914, said date being six weeks
after the first publication of this
summons. If you fa!! o appear and
answer, the plulntlff will apply to
tha court ror the reller prayed for in
her complaint filed herein, which U
for an absolute divorce, alimony for
plaintiff and maintenance for the
minor child, custody or the minor
child, and ror such other and further
relief as to the court may seem
meet and equitable, and for her
costs and disbursements herein.

You will please take notice that
this summons Is served upon you
personally, with a certltled copy or

the complaint, pursuant to the
terms of an order In the above en-

titled court by the Honorable J. A.
Eakln, Judge thereof, on the 2nd day
of December, A. D., 1913, requiring
that publication oi this summons
be made once a week ror six conse-
cutive weeks in the Oregon City En-

terprise, and requiring that the Hrst
publication be made on the 5th day
or December A. D., 1913, and the
last publication on the 16th day or

January, A. D I?1
BRADLEY A. EWERS.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Portland, Oregon.

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the State or

Oregon ror the County or Clacka-
mas.

In the Matter or the Estate or Thomas
F. McCabe. Deceased-Notic- e

la herby given that the un-

dersigned haa been appointed admin-

istrator or the estate or Thomas F.
Mr.Cabe. deceased, by the County
p.iurt of the State of Oregon, for
Clackamas County, and has qualified.
All persona having claims against said
entate are hereby notified to present
the same to the undersigned at Sandy,
riRckamaa County. Oregon, wttn prop
er vouchers and duly verified within
six months from the date hereor.

Date or first publication, November
28th, 1913.

THOMAS McCABE,

Administrator or the Estate ot Thoma3
P. McCabe. Deceased.

GORDON E. HAYES, Attorney ror Ad

ministrator.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State or

Oregon, ror the County or uacKa-mas- .

Vincent Newell, Plaintiff,
VB.

Creolia Anoa Jenetta Newell, Derend- -

nnt.
To Creolia Anoa Jenetta Newell:

In thn name of the State oi urcgon.
You are hereby notified and required
to appear and answer the complaint
or the plaintiff in the above entitled
nnnrt and cause on or before the 22nd

day of January, 1914. And if you do

not so appear ana answer, me plain
tiff will apply to the court for the re
lief nrnved for In the complaint to-w-il

For a decree dissolving the bonds or

matrimony heretofore and now exist
ing between plaintiff p.na aerenaani
That the plaintiff have the care, cus-

tody and control of the minor child.
Creolia Jenetta Newell and that plain
tiff have auch other and lurtner renei
as to the Court shall seem meet in the
premises.

This summons Is puulished by order
of the Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge
of the 5th Judicial District, including
Clackamas County, Oregon, which or-

der was made and dated November
'2nd, 1913, directing that the same be
nublished in the Oregon City enter
prise, once a week for six successive
weeks and the date of v- -

cation ia November 28th, 1913, and the
last publication is January stn, m,

JOS. E. HEni"
Attorney tor Plaintiff.
Oregon City, Oregon.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
A. L. Levy, Plaintiff,

vs.
w F. Weieand. Frances J. Weigand,

N. G. Pike. U Louise Stlne, W. F.

Stlne, Claude S. Harris, Elsie Har-

ris, W. W. Harris, and Ella Harris,
Defendants.

To W. F. Weicand and Frances J. Wei
gand. his wife, Defendants above
named:
in the nam or the State or Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear and
nnnwer a comnlaint filed against you

In the above entitled suit on or be
fore the 15th day or December,
the nnmA hnine the first Monday fol

lowing six weeks' publication of this
summons, and if you fall to so appear

nn nnawpr. .lor want thereof the
ninintiff will apnly to the above en
titled court foi . relier prayed for
in said complaint, t: For a decree
that plaintiff have and recover the
sum of Twenty-Fiv- e Hundred Dollars
r2500 001 with interest thereon at the
rate of six per cent pre annum from
the 28th day of January ,1913, and the
further aum of 1250.00 attorney' fees
and the costs and disbursements of

the above entitled suit, and that the
mortgage executed and delivered by
w F Weieand and Frances J. wei
gand, his wife, which at this time by

virtue ot the various assignment Is

owned by the plaintiff, on the follow-In- g

described property in the County
or Clackamas, State ot uregon, ww.
an nf trnt "J" Clackamas Riverside,
ccnrdtnir to the duly recorded plat

thereor in the office of the County

Clerk of said Clackamas County, be
decreed to be a first Hen upon said
real property, and that plaintiff' aaid

mortgage be foreclosed and that said
real property be sold upon execution
.nri nntop nf sale aa ia by law provid
ed, to satisfy such decree, as plaintiff

.r nhtain in said suit, and that the
defendant and each of them be d

and toreclosed of all right.

title or interest in or to aaid real prop-

erty or any part thereof, and that a
proportionate part of th amount re--

PROFESSIONAL
Harvey E. Croat William Hammond

&
AT LAW

W. have now mov.d to our permanent quarter In th B.av.r
Building. N.xt to th Andr.san Building.

R.al Estate Abatraot Main Str.rt,
Loan, Insurance. Oregon City, Or.

E.

MOMEY TO LOAN

alized upon said sale shall be applied
to the payment of the plaintiff's costs
and disbursements or this ault, plain
tiff's attorneys fea, and the amount
tound due plaintiff In any decree ob-

tained by virtue or this suit, and that
plaintiff have such other and further
relief as the court may deem meet
and equitable.

This summons Is nublished by order
or the Honorable J. V. Campbell, Judge
or the above entitled court duly made
and entered on the 3rd day or No-

vember, 1913.
BERNSTEIN k COHEN,

Attorneys tor Plaintiff.
Chamber or Commerce, Portland, Ore.

8UMMON8
In the Circuit Court or the State of

Oregon, for the county of Clack-
amas.

John C. Hanken, Plaintiff,
vs.

Cora Hanken, Defendant.
To Cora Hanken, the above-name- d de

fendant:
Jn the Name or the State or Ore- -

. K.h. n,,in in on.,
pear in the above entitled court aud
answer the complaint filed against
you In this suit on or before Mon-

day, the 19th day of January, 1914,

that being six weeks from and af-

ter the date of first publication ot i

thla summons, and also being the
last day prescribed by the order of
the court for your appearance here-
in; and If you fail to so appear or
answer the complaint on or before
said date for want thereof the plain
tiff will take default against you
and apply to the court for the re-

lief prayed for In the complaict
filed herein, t, for a decree de-

claring that marriage between
plaintiff and defendant herein void,
and annulling the same, and for
such other and further relief as in
equity and good conscience plain-
tiff is entitled to In the premises.

This summons is published In tiic
Oregon City Enterprise, in pursu-
ance of an order or the Hon. J. IJ.

Campbell, Judge of the above en-

titled court, duly made and entered
on the first day of December, 1913.

Dated and first published Friday,
December 6, 1913.

J. J. JOHNSON,
Attorney tor Plaintirf.

Final Notice.
Notice is hereby given hat the un-

dersigned has filed his final account
as Administrator of the estate or Pet-

er Redlger, deceased, with the Coun-

ty Clerk pf Clackamas County, Ore-

gon, and the Court has set Monday,
the 22nd day of December, 1913, at tiie
hour of 10:00 o'clock A, M. In the
County Court room In the Court
House, in Oregon City, Oregon, as the
time and place for bearing any and all
objections to said final report ana tne
discharge of this Administrator.

Dated this 18th day of November,
A. D-- . 1913.

ALBERT D. ERB
Administrator.

DMICK & DIMICK, Attorneys for
Adminstrator.

Final Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned, has filed his final account
as Administrator or the estate tf
John Arauette. deceased, with the
County Clerk of Clackamas County,
Oregon, and the Court haa set Mon
day, the 22nd day or uecemner, Ji
at the hour of ten o'clock A. M. nt the
County Court room in the Court House
at Oregon City, Oregon, as the time
and place of hearing any ana an ob-

jections to said final report and the
discharge or this Administrator.

Dated this ISth day or November,
A. D., 1913.

JOHN ARQUETTB.
Administrator.

DIMICK & DIMICK, Attorneys for
Administrator.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court or the State or

Oregon, for Clackamas county. .

Jessie Bray, Plaintiff,
vs.

Walter Bray, Defendant
To Walter Bray, above-name- d defend

ant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint niea against
you, In the above named suit, on or
before the 2nd day ot Jan., saiu
dtn helne the expiration or six
weeks rrom the first publication oi
this summons, and If you fail to ap--

near or answer said complaint, ior
want thereor, the plaintirf will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
tn her comnlaint.

For a decree dissolving tne oonas
nf matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant mis
summons Is published by order of

Hon. H. S. Anderson, Judge of the
County Court, which order was made
on the 17th day or Nov., ana
the time prescribed for publication
thereor is six weeks, beginning with
the issue dated Friday, Nov. Zlst,
1913, and continuing each week there-

after to and including Friday, Jan.
2, 1914.

BROWNELL & STUNE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summona.
In the Circuit Court of the 8tate of Ore

gon in and for the County of

Lewis A. Stevens, Plaintiff,
versus

Mary Stevens, Defendants.
To the above-name- d defendant Mary

Stevens:
In the name of the Slat, of Oregon, you

are hereby required to appear and answer

the complaint of th. plaintiff filed against
you In the above entitled Court and cauae.

within six weeks from the date oc tne

first publication of this aummona and. in

the event vou fail so to do. piaintin win
ennhr to th. Court for the relief prayed

for In hi. complaint herein, ror

a decree of this Court disrolvlng tne

bonds of matrimony heretofore and now

existing between plaintiff and defendant

and restorinc plaintiff to all the right

and prlvilegeB of a single man and forever
divorcing plaintiff from ald oerenaanu

This action 1 begun by the above
named plaintiff against th. above named

defendant for divorce upon th. ground of

desertion and abandonment for a penoo

of more than on. year next preceding the

commence sent thereof, and this aummona

la aerved upon you by publication there- -

DIREOTORY

CROSS HAMMOND
ATTORNEYS

JOSEPH HEDGES

Lawyer
WCINHARO lUILOINO

ot once a week (or alx conwcutlr weeka
In th. Oregon City Enterprise ,a newspa-
per of general circulation published at
Oregon City, Clackamas County, Oregon,
th. first publication thereof being made on
the 14th day of November, 1913, and thw
last publication thereof twin made on the
Jsth day of December, 1913, by order of
the Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge of
th. above entitled Court, made and en-

tered therein on the 13th day of Novem-
ber, 1913.

bated this 13th day of November, 191 J.
ARTHUR I. MOL'LTON,

Attorney for PlalntlfT.
Poatofflc. addrera: 312 Lewi. Bldg.,

Portland, Oregon.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Louis Roth, Plaintiff,
vs.

Mercedes LaMonte Roth, Defendant
To Mercedea LaMonte Roth, above-name- d

defendant:
In the name of the State or Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff
herein filed against yoo in the above
entitled court on or before the 27th
day of December, 1913, that being
the day fixed by the Court for you In
which to appear

.
and answer herein.

i m n "pD' "Jwithin said time, the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the reller demand
ed in his complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds
or matrimony now and heretofore ex-
isting between the plaintiff and de
fendant and giving the plaintiff an
absolute divorce from the defendant
on the grounds of gross and habitual
dmnkenness contracted since marri-
age, and continuing for a period of
more than one year, and on the fur-
ther ground of wllfull desertion con-
tinuing tor a period or more than one
year Immediately preceding the filing
or the complaint herein.

This summons is published once a
week tor six consecutive weeks in ac
cordance with the order or the Hon-
orable J. U. Campbell, Judge or the
above entitled Court, dated the 7th
day or November, 1913, directing that
the first publication of summons be on
the 14th day of November, 1913, and
that the last publication be made on
the 26th day or December, 1913.

RALPH A. COAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date or first publication, November
14th, 1913..

Date or last publication, December
26th, 1913.

Phones Pacific 62 Home 1

BROWN ELL A STONE
Attorneya-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended to

I U REN A ICHVEBeL
Attorneya-at-La- w

Dautaehee Advnkat
i

Will practice In all courts, mak
collections and settlement.

Office in Enterprise Building,
Oregon City, Oregon.

9 9 9

IB ot C. D. A D. C, LATOURETTE
Attorneya-at-La-

Commercial, Real Eatat and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon. o

W. S. EDDY, V. Sn M. D. V.

Graduate of th Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the JtcKllllp School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, 1 established
at Fashion Stable, Fifth St, be-
tween Main and Water St.

I Offllc Pacific, Main 65; Home, i
A S5. I

J, Residence Pacific Main 184

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public

Estacada, Oregon.

Clackamas County
i Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO,

I 610 Chamb.r of Commerce,
? Portland, Orgon.

I Full equipment ot map, plat.
I abstract book and tax roll.

Agents for Clackamas County
Land, Honey Loaned, Titles

Perfected.
E. F. A F. B. RILEY,

Attorney A Counaallor at Law

STRAIGHT & SAUSBUSY

We mak a specialty of install- -

log water system and plumb--
Ing In th country. W carry
th Leader tank and Stover a-- ,
gtne. We have a full lin of t
Myers pamp and stray pampa. f

Prices always lowest

720 Main St Oregon City

Phon 262.

T O.D.IIY
T Attomey-at-La-

Money loaned, abatract funilah- -

ed. lanal title xamlad. MtaUsj
settled, gan.ral law b1bm.

Over Bank of Orfm City.


